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ile Areh-e- . CAa;v4f Jr..i$ rt riai'!y ill at !U fcoxp ui pArrsu. Mrw
and Mr. J, A. Ca:iii, tu Kraaklia
avr:i:;.
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Kit oi ajc
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ty .board vt p t-u:- ur Of thin traar-b-
tl.rr are, itm eterac- - aa4

t Acn? v u id: .

Mr. G. A. lUan.e !a hn grrarstl
a two weeks vacation by lit pvti)(iic
auihoriueV ard Le and Mr. JUaa:
Aul lr ave Monday for Mieabeiaicr'

pn:i;--s whre t! ey will pe:.d matt
ot the ti.xe.

The hore of Mrs. Ivrah Kluttz. of
"o. 0 towrhip, which ai bitten by a

mad dog about four iceeki ao, derel- -
ftped a cae of hulropbobia lait. Sat
urday which resulted in the death of
the horse. 1.. ',

Mr. James Iiey Mel-ea- n, of Maxton.
has been eleeJed principal of Central
driideti school. Mr. McLean ii A
first honor frraduate of Davidson Col
lege and has also taken bis A. M. de
gree there.

Ix'xington Dispatch: Dr. Davin.
rector of. the Episcopal church, wilt
hold his last service here on the 4th
Sunday. After that be Will retiro
from the. 'ministry, and-- , will go to
Athens, Ga., to make hi borne, with
his son. .

Iexington Dispatch: Mb Iettie
Shoaf enteAaincsl a few friendi lait
Wednesday morningMn honor of
Misses Ada Stirewalt and Mih jaura
Ridenhcar, her guests. Mbi Stire-wa- lt

is litre to indruf,t the Lutheran
church choir..

Eiird's are offering many ppeeial
bargains in shoes and oxfords for men,
women and children. They will havo
another ear of sugar sale Friday
and if there is any of it left they will
sell it on Saturday. They sell 25
pound sacks for only $1.33.

The. fourth lanniversary of the'dis-tri- ct

association of Congregational
churches of Western North Carolina,
will convene with the Concord Congre-
gational church in the Westminster
Presbyterian church, Rev. J. H. Mal-

lard, Pastor, at Concord, on Thursday
Julv 21st and continue through 8:m
day,July 21tb, 1910.

The remains of Mrs. James Horn-busk- le

arrived this morning, from
Reidsville, and were taken to Forest
Hill Methodist church, where thar
funeral was held at 1 1 o'clock, eon-duct- ed

by Rev. W. L. Hutching. The
pall bearers were as followg: Messrs.
W. Tr Linker, Jno. Henderson, Ed.
Hcel-- m, Robt. Culp and Jno. V. How-

ard. ;

Children's Day will be oWrved
Stinlay at Center' Grove Lutheran
church, in No. 4 township. The exerc-
ise-; Wrll begin at 10 o'clock, a. m.
There will al?o .be an afternoon --

sion,. an entertaining program having
been j)reparfl for an all day
Dinner! will be served 'in the beautiful
grove and a large 'fro '.yd b expeeted to
be present.

The following isVpartial list of tbo
delegates from this county, who are at-
tending Convention in
Charlotte: L. T; llartell, C. W.
Swink. W. A. Foil, J. Ifke Erwin,
E. C. Bernhardt, J. B. Sherrill, tT. M.
Cookj- C. A. Lenhour, J. h, Boger,
Howard Townend, J. W. Cress, L. A.
Bikle, W. G. Mtins, J. X. Brown and
W. J. Montgornerv, Jr.

Misses Frances and Catherine
Goodson will entertain a number of
their friends at a Lo-.j- e party this
week. The following will ;bo tto
Misses Goolsons ' guest: M;-mt Ju-
lia and Mattie McXinch, Jeiic Buch-anmo- re

and Elizabeth Wither, of

List of the Owners, With Nice and
Capacity of Each Carl

The following is a Hn of the owners
of automobiles' in this county :

J. V. Cannon, Steven-l)urye- a, 40
horse m wer, seven paenger.

J. W. Cannon, Jr., Jaekon 30 horse
hore power, seven passenger.

31. ; L. Cannon, Jackson, 30 horse
power, four pa;senger.

J. W. Cannon, Hnj mobile, 20 hor
power, two pasenger.

L. jE. Boger, Interskite, 40. horse
power, four passenger.''
- M. Boirer, Jackson, 30 horse power,
four pas?.? tiger.

ii. il. Kutiedge, Interstate, 40 horse
powcf, live passenger.

J. A. Skipwith, Autocar, IS horse
powor, to v passenger.

br:.J.,,V.- Wallace, Maxwell, 12
'm .;rs'e; power, iio passenger.

Dri III M. King, Hudson, 20 horse
power, three passenger.

Dr, F. 0. llogers, Columbia, 40
hursej power, four passenger. - .

Hrj II. S. Young, Stoddard-Da- y ton,
--10 Iior.se .power, four passensrer.

Pr. W. 1). Pemberton, Kegal, 30
horse; power, five passenger. :

Dr. Moose, Maxwell, 22 horse power,
four piissenger.

A. J. Yorke, Stoddard-Dayto- n, 50
horse; power, seven passenger.

J. C. Blume, Wayne, 18 horse power,
two passenger. .

M. jli. Blume, Stanley Steamer, 10
horse' power, four passenger.

Lee Foil, Courier, 22 horse-powe- r,

four passenger. ' ' -
Mt. Pleasant Transfer Co., Chalmer-

s-Detroit, 30 horse power, ' five
.

'passenger. -

J. L. C. Miller, Sehaeht, 20 horse
poweK two passenger.'

. L. E. Line Reo 20 1horse power, five
passenger.

T. L. Ross, .Franklin, Inrse
power, five passenger.

R. E. Clapp, Maxwell, 13 hoise
power, four passenger.

Rev. J. Walter Simpson,'Maxwell,
12 horse power, two passenge-- .

R. M. Odell, Hupmobile, 20 bona
power , two passenger.

P. M. Laffirt-- , Hupmobile, 20 horse
power, tw;rp2sser.ger.

F rank Rhinehardt, Winton, 30 horse
power, fmn passenger. -

J. L. Miller, Buick, 28 horse power,
live passenger. '

These ears represent an expendi-
ture of 40,000.00 in cost, ten of them
costing less than $1,000, and three
above $2,500. .

Horse, WagQn and Driver in a High
Dive Act.

A horse belonging to Mr. A. B.
Pounds and hitched to one of his coal
wagons ran awray, or rather made a
high dive off the high embankment on
Corbin street, at the intersection of
Skipwith street, Wednesday about
11 o'clock. A party of young people
were in a machine en route to the
depot when they met the horse. When
the machine first made its approach
the animal showed no indications of
being frightened but the instant the
machine glided, past him he made one
mad dash toward the embankment
and horse, wagon and driver were pre-
cipitated to the gulley below. It is
remarkable that the outfit escaped
with so little damage. The shafts
and harness were broken but no other
damage was sustained. The horse
was driven by Mr. Butler McCurdy.

Death of Mrs. J. P. Hornbnckle.
Mrs. J. P. Hornbuckle, wife of Rev.

J. I Hornbuckle, pastor of. a .Meth
odist? church in Reidsville, died earlv
Wednesday at her home there of pel
lagra, .urs. ilorn buckle had been ill
of the disease for about two years
She was 39 vears of age, and was the
daughter of the late Mr. John Means,
of Concord. She leaves her husband
but. n'o children. The body arrived
in Concord on train No. 11 to-

day and the interment was: made
in Oakwood; cemetery. The burial
service was conducted by Rev. W.
L. Hut chins at 10 :30 o'clock.

Southern Loan and Trust Co. .

The board-o- directors of the South-
ern Loan and Trust Co. met Tuesday
afternoon in the offices of the com-
pany here. The business affairs of the
company were found to be in excel-
lent shape and the report of the offi
cials showed! a good increase in busi
ness. i lour per, cent, semi-annu- ai

dividend was declared and ordered
paid. The officers of the company
are as follows; President, W. W.
Flowe; Secretary and Treasurer, C.
A. Isenhour; .Manager of the Insur-
ance Department, T. W. Smith; Di-

rectors, L. J. Foih D. B. Coltrane, W.
M. Smith, W. W. Flowe, Paul Barrin- -
ger, R. S. Young, R. J. Mebane, C. A.
Isenhour, W. C. Houston, J. AL Can
non, C. W. Swink,-- T. W. Smith, J. F.
Goodman, J. P. Allison and J. M.
Cook. ,

Mr. Dexter Petrea, of Kannapolis,
came to Concord Sunday quite sick,
and has been for several days at the
home of his brother, Mr. Delma Petra.
He is now much better.

Prof. Keller t Ssccexs at CUrcncit
f Tronble at. Rcidrrille Rt. Mr.

Shtsleaberger to Mori to Mt. Pita
antOther Note.
Rev. Prof. J. It Keller M Hickorr,

spent' Sunday here. Mr. KtWtr is
former Ml: Pleasant itiren, lavir.r
been associated with ProL Fisber in
the principalship of tb Smxin.arv
but fur the jat year has Wen Vrrsi
dent of Cbremont Collegf, 'Hickory.
His taMV friend here tio zlxd to
see him again and Ui learn- - of hu
splendid 5uce in hi of
labor.

Mr. A. W. Fisher returned Satur
day from Iiuren!, S C, where he
peut a uevk jdaying balk Mr. Fiher

was tar player on N berry Collt ge
team f.r two an IU work is in
U'maiid but he prefers the rt :ire:ne:;t

of h:ne lift throyirh vaeatjon flays,
Mr. Bara IMiyne. and family, of Ml.

Holly, spo:.t a few days at 'Capt.
Cooks la-- t wc-ek-.

"KeidsvilhV. Mt. ricasant's col- -

ored supplement, was sbmevybat excit-e- l
Sundav niht. Harrison Parker

and Arthur Edwards failed to agree
harmoniously on smo matters, wher-irp- on

Harrihon pulled bis gun and pro-
ceeded to take revenge on Arthur. A
bystander caught the revolver and
caused the bullet to go wild of its aim.
Harrison is in parts unknown. '

Rev. Mr. Shulenberger, who has
been supplying St. Ja.mes Reformel
church here for sometime, has decided
to act as supply until next spring, and
will move his family here at an earlv
date.

Mrs. Will Boger, of Mt. Hollv.
spent last week with her father. Capt.
Jonas Cook. '

Miss Ora Fisher leaves tomorrow
for China Grove and Salisbury, to
spend sometime with friends.

Mrs D. D. Barrieri is recovering
from her fall out of the second-stor- y

window last week.'
Mr. L. E. Heilig and daughter, Miss

Kathleen, of Salisbury, spent a few
days here last week. Mr. Heilig came
down to. attend ,a meeting of the 'di-
rectors of the Kindley Mills last Wed
nesday. While the mill business is ex- -
ceeumg dull at present, yet the re-

ports showed the Kindley Mill is per-
haps faring better thnix many others,
and the idrectors decided to stand by
the business for a while yet before
further curtailment,

Miss Ella Moose is visiting relatives
in Charlotte. -

Mrs. DeWitt Barrier is visiting in
Spencer. r

-

Mt. Pleasant is grided about by
manufacturing establishments. Tne
music of their whistles is heard on
four streets. The latest one to join
the chorus is the new roller mills
which is now in full operation.

Mr. Frank Richardson has returned
from a visit to his sister in Greens-
boro. ;

"Miss Anna Belle Barrier returned
Sunday from" a visit to friends at
Murphy.

Mrs. Frank Brown, of Spencer, is
visiting her father, Mr. Chas. II.
Fisher..

Mt. Pleasant, July 11.

Dayvault's Big Sale.
The big ten days sale which began

at 'Dayvault's Wednesdav had a most
auspicious opening. For several
hojurs before the doors of the store
opened the street ' wasl swarmed with
ladies, waiting tc get Ifirst chance at
the numerous bargain' counters. Im
mediately in front "of the store a grat
crowd of ladies had gathered corn- -
pletely blocking the way of the pe- -
destrians. For more than an hour.
thev stood on the sidewalk and brave
ly 'faced the scorching rays of the sun
to get the first opportunity to enter.
If it were not for the! wide advertis
ing the sale had ben given one might"!
have thought that Concord was en
tertaining a suffragette convention.
But the day of 'the-openin- of the
big sale had been heralded abroad in
manv different ws and the ! large
number of people on the streets yes-
terday- was no surprise to the peo-
ple, of this vicinity, t he most of whom
had 'seen the big advertisements in
the two local papers. The sale is be-

ing conducted by the American Sales
Co., with A. E. Tucker in charge.

Col. Brown Goe3 to the Convention.
CoL James X. Brown, the veteran

of the 3Iexican and Civil wars, and a
Democratic veteran from away back,
left yesterday for Charlotte to ar
tend the State convention. He want-
ed to be on the ground early, and will
not return to Concord until the con-
vention is over. Col. Brown attended
the first Democratic convention held in
Charlotte 52 years ago, and he has
attended every one that has been held
in that city since. "CoL' Brown
says that he is always given a royal
reception in Charlotte and; he never
misses an opportunity to attend the
Democratic convention and the Con-
federate reunions, when 'held in that
city. ;: .. ;

Mr. Sam Tomlin, of Statesville, was
here Wednesday.

Court of Appeals Affirm Judg- -
r-- :t

C

eorsanization and Development
Company-Wil- l Fol- -Whitney

01f old

lo
,,f far-reachi- ng effect to

A
.',.,',! ina. ami especially the
action, was handed down

1(.;,it court of Appeals, sit--;
jrhniohd Wednesday, when
n,n!irmed the judgment of

S':e
.if ('HI,

.1- ,., ('. I'ritchard in awarding
Vayorable to the T. A, Gil-.;'racti'- ng

company .in the
;.iu,ii)0. JTiie plaintiff in the

Hankers' Trust company,
r; city, trusted of the de-;';- .(

Tower Company,
""c .'('. L' tlKi. decision was re-- (

; , (.(.n. bum in a private mes- -
P. Bynum, m and

v, .) learned of the result
... i ;,( e was genuine rejoic-- .

been; generally known
his' case was settled the

, and developing
!i .work begun by the J.

u.inpany would- again be in- -

, ...KM-'iall- if this verdict
i.l--

. hie to ,tlie contracting
v. If is neeuu'ss io go uno
';,', it the .enterprise, or wliat

propose to do. These
well known by residents

Imi'iit Carolina, and with-on-

;uVnl "lllcv will hail with joy the
i;vf .'iiii!Oiuice'!j to the effect that
i'hc work of developing; the power of
the' Yadkin has been renewed.

The case decided by theWirt Wed-vt.s,- ;;v

-- rCv out of the bankruptcy
f lm Wliitnoir Pair.

and was docketeder cojppany.
" Bankers trust Company, ot JNew

York City, against the T. A. Gilles-

pie Co; it'racting Company, of New
Jersey." The Gillespie company,
which is one of the largest of its kind
in the world, built the great dam
aortas the Talkin' for the Whitney
cnmpanv, and the suit was for the
purpose !of 'enforcing a lien .in favor
of-- , the Cillespie company for a 'bal-

ance o f 100,000, .alleged to be due
fi)'r work done - and material furnished
in cons! rucihig the- dam. .

The-B- ulcers '"Trust company, trust-
ee, wider a deed of trust executed
by 1 1,o; AVIiitnry company upon all of
i; urriiierlies. resisted the enforce- -

oT the lien.
The ;speei:il master, in' the case, A.

II. Price, of Salisbury, after taking
evidence in the points involved and
tearing argument of counsel from 'New
York,' Pittsburg and elsewhere, ruled
in favor of allowing the Gillespie ! com
pany debt and lien and so reported
to the court- - - '

"

.

To this ruling exceptions were filed
by'tke attorneys for the trust-compan- y

.Mil .the Whitney receivers, hut after
hearing same Judge Pritchard conf-

irmed the findings of the special mast-
er. '

Thereupon an. appeal was taken to
the Circuit Court of Appeals and Wedn-

esday that court upheld the former
rulings, deciding, in favor of the Gil-lepi- e-

company lien.
The ca-- e has been hard fought, brill-

iant c uisel. from the north and
south opposing in the long drawn out
lai tie. which' .in-eac- instance was-- a

victory for the
'

southern legal repre-mafiv- os

of. the Gillespie company,
,

('- -:. Walt ev Murphy and L. H.Cle-- f
' S;tli: 'burv'; ex-Jud- ge W. 'P.

v

nth. Shaw and Beal. The
;t vT.n' in the judgment were for

HU. Tri argument of Judge By--

'? the Circuit Court is said
v' hven comment ?d.- upon .

' by
;

' - ore of the, ablest legal
; over made before that
;n-i- od and learned body. '

.
a;-- in p. nnition to.kno.w

t '.:; matter of reorgan.--
Yr.ri.fr.pv company had been !

;

v; i.m the outcome of this
: ' '

ilrnt.' it. is'.settled they
in- - k of renrsranizing and

' ;; v.-i- be- - Dut through at

Ill cnor-- of Miss Boger.
j; i' Miss Pearl Boger, of

y.
':'''-- ' ;v;-- has been visiting at

c. Aih., a cotillion was given.
--vf.(':i V.1 ;G fJi owing account'ont

.; il'iiL paper: ...
, h'osr.lie Philpot was hostess

1

:' h. Ilu'go: number of friends "lfrst
she entertained witli a

Miu nt IrestPark, in honor of
ltY fP Miss PearF Boger,. of Con---

"and; her brother, Eugene
i. recently home from the State- -u- pi-sity, T lie affair was one of the

borate given in the city for
J11'' jnonths and was largelv attend- -

C(

CO

l h(' guests included many young
u bcuooi cnnaren. 'ineJ rutl011s: iir the-- pavilion at the

a eie ?v keeping with elaborate- -

' - uLurr i Mini c A countlessii urn
. . uui pcimaiiLs were usear inaiang a canopy over the dancers.

4,1 one corner o 'o"U1 ua i. n
sandw 1(ihes, which were served
iiir1!1,6 eveninS little Misses

' v"v" iiamci;s si hilpot and Eugene Philnot lec1

Pin mn' t0 music furnished by theBluff Symphony Orchestra."

Policeman Isenhour Resigns Another
Street Eoller to be Purchased No
Jeffries-Johnso- n Fight Herts Dr.
Houston Declines to Serve on Water
Board.
The board of aldermen held the reg-

ular monthly meeting Tuesday night.
There nvas no special business of im-
portance to come before the board
and the usual routine was gone
through with.

The following are some of the busi-
ness, matter that came up for their
consideration:

The colored members of the fire
department requested the board to
appropriate $o0.00 to aid them in de-

fraying their expenses to the tourna-
ment, which meets in Winston-Sale- m

in September. Keferred to the proper
committee, with power to act.

Policeman Isenhour tendered his
resignation as k member of the police
force of the city. The resignation was
accepted but the board deferred the
election-o- his successor. ..

Dr. 11. Mi. King called attention to
the fact that the street 'force needed
another roller for packing streets. He
was authorized by the board to pur-
chase one.

At only one time did anything like
an even near-discussi- on arise and this
was whenMderman Props t, suggested
that the board take some action as to
whether ' the pictures of the Jeffries-- j

Johnson fight should !be exhibited
here. Two of the aldermen very can-
didly admitted that they possessed a
desire to take a peep at the pictures
but the three other members of the
board present evidently entertained
different views and the vote :wtts three
to two against the exhibition of the

Wr1?, rTn '
Dr. . C. Houston formally notified"

im; uuaxu mai ue aecimea to serve as
a member of the water board, tp which
position he was recently elected. Dr.
Houston was forced to take this step
on account of the press of other bus-
iness affairs. The members of the
board did not hesitate to express their
regret over the inability of Dr.-Housto-

n

.to serve and since the time it
has been known that-h- e would do so
they have brought every pressure to
bear on him in the 'hope that he
might reconsider his action. Th" mat-
ter of selecting another member of
this board was postponed for the pres
ent. The water board is preparing to'
issue bonds and make extensive .im-
provements on the plant.

The ordinance in regard to bill post-
ers was again suspended for thirty
days. .

-

The city attorney was requested to
draft an ordinance governing the
closing hours of all restaurants and
drug stores in the city. The ordinance
will -- be presented and passed at the
next meeting of the board. Alderman
Barrier, who made the motion for such
an ordinance, said that there had been
a number of complaints made on ac-

count of young men loafing around
these places on Sunday, and espec-
ially during the hours of service at
the churches. Every member of the
board expressed himself as favorable
to such an ordinance.

The board adjourned until Tuesday
night when .it will meet with the
members of the. police fprce to com-
plete the work of preparing a new
city code. ".

Meeting of Woman's Missionary Con-

vention.
The Woman's Missionary Confer-enti- al

Convention of the Southern
Conference of North Carolina Synod
meets in Christ Church, Spencer, Rev.
R. A. Goodman, pastor, July 23, be-

ginning at 2 p. m. . Following is the
program.

Hymn. v

Recitation Miss Addie Cline.
Reading Mrs". Maude Coleman.
Solo Mrs. C. M. Brown.
Recitation Miss Fannie Agner.
Solo; Miss Virgie Bost. ,

Recitation Miss Beulah Bringle.
Recitation Miss Meta Catsor.
Recitation Miss Blanche Trexler.
Recitation Master Russell Wine-coi- f.

Address.
Election of officers, etc.
Offering.
Doxology.
Benediction.

MRS. C. P. FISHER,
President.

. Has Shod '29,251 Animals. -

The Lexington Dispatch says that
Mr. Chas. L. Leonard has been in the
blacksmith business for 18 years, and
during that time he has put on 113,-02-8

horse (and mule) shoes; having
shod 29,251 animals, or to be exact,
29,251 1-- 4. For several years at first
he did not keep a record, and has done
more than, these figures show; but
during the 18 years he has kept rec-

ord he accomplished the above.

Miss Annie McKinley, of Augusta,
Ga., who has been visiting Miss Beu-

lah Query, will leave tomorrow for
Harrisburg twhere she will visit rela-

tives heforeretnmingtoher home.

Dr. Pharr and Mr. D. A. Kluttz are
spending the. day in Greensboro.

Chairman Eller Calls Convention To- -i

gether-Senat- or Overman Receives
Ovation Mr. J. P. Qook Chair-
man of Cabarrus Delegation.

Special to The Times. ,"

Charlotte, N. C, July 14, 1:45 p. m.
The convention was called to order

by Chairman Eller and the assembly
was led in prayer by Rev. Dr. Hutton.
Mr. Eller in a fine speech introduced
Senator Lee S. 6verman, of Salisbury,
who received a great ovation. The
Senator then made a speech to he
convention the like of which he is
only capable of making. The tem-

porary organization was then complet-
ed and the convention adjourned at
1:30 o'clock. When it reassembles
nomination of candidates will be made.
Judge Allen's friends claim that he
will receive sevety-fiv- e majority over
Manning when the vote is taken. Mr.

P. Cook was elected Chairman ot
the Cabarrus delegation.

Dr. Harris Figures it Out Satisfac-
torily.,

Charlotte Chronicle. "

Says The Concord Tribune: .." No
the fact that practically

all the mills in the "South that are
not closed down are running on short
time, it is .announced that a $400,000
mill will be erected at Chesnee, S. C.
Will Dr. Harris, of the Charlotte
Chronicle, please figure this out for
us?" Easy. When good times for
the cotton mills return they iwill come
in a rush and there wijl not be any
too many mills to take care of the
business. The depression in the mill
business is but temporary. The shut-
down and the short-tim- e policy is
merely one to hasten the return of
cotton mill prosperity. It works a
temporary hardship, but in the end,
the wisdom of it will be seen and felt.
The cotton mill is, and will continue
to be, the South's greatest asset. As
early as last January, as good an au-thor- itv

and as keen an observer as
Colonel Wm. E. . Holt, told The
Chronicle that there vas "a. very dull
summer ahead, but that in the fall
things :would begin to improve. V We
have never known Colonel Holt to
miss it. '

.
-

Manuals for Teachers' Institute Work
' Issued.

A manual for teachers institutes
is just issued from the state depart-me- n

of education, fortise in the teach-
ers' institutes now under way and to
be held in every section of the state
during the summer and fall. There
are C8 counties in which these insti-
tutes will be held' this summer, the
law requiring ttrat counties must hold
the institutes at least once in two
years. There are engaged in this in-

stitute work about 60 of the best ed-
ucators of the state and practically
every public school-teache- r in the
state will attend one or another of
these institutes. State Superinten
dent Joyner declares that the purpose
of th,e manual is to "secure definite-- n

ess, uniformity and continuity in the
work of -- county institutes and sum-

mer schools and to make this work
more effective by professional im-

provement and professional promo-
tion." The motto of the enterprise
is declared to be the. famous declara-
tion of the late Dr. Charles D. Mc-Ive- r,

"The teacher is the seed corn
of civilization and none-bu- t the best
is-goo- enough to use. "

Money to Prosecute Ve?tal and May-nar- d.

The friends and fellcw citizens of
W. A. Thomasson, father of Bessie
Thomasson, who. died from the e'ffects
of 'an illegal operation performed by j

Dr. W. L. Vestal, at High Point, with
Levy Mavnard as author of. the girl's
ruin and accessory to the crime or
Vestal have contributed $70 toward
a fund for the prosecution of the two
men. ...

There are no new developments in
he case. The physician and his "wife

are still connned in urumora jaii.
There 'will be no preliminary hear
ing and court does not convene un-

til August. Nothing has been heard
from Maynard. The Owen girl will
recover. The man in this case, a
Southern railway engineer iwho has
a family, has not figured in the ac-

counts of the affair, and while his
name is known, it has not been dis
closed. .

The Misses Goodson to Entertain.
A number of invitations reading as

follows were issued in the city yes-

terday: 1
. '

The Misses Goodson
At Home

Friday evening, July fifteenth.
Nineteen hundred and ten

Nine o'clock
Misses Griffin, Withers and Fetzer

:
v.--

Mr. and Mrs. D..W. Corzine went
to Greensboro, this morning to spend

I

Charlotte; Hilda Way, of Vayr.es- - j

ville; Allie Graves of Carthage;
Claude Caldwell, of Corpus Christi,
Tex.; Marie Grifiin, if Wilson; Cora
Carter, of Mt. Airy, and Angelyn FeU
zer, of Wadesboro.

The work is well tinder way on im-

provements at Peace Institute," Ral-
eigh, to cost about 3,000, and be com- -
pleted daring the present vacation
season. A special art studio build-
ing and another for music and a com--
plete laundry building are among the
most notablefeaturcs of the vrork in
progress.

Of course the pugilist should stand
up for hi3 rights, but it's the left that
generally hands the knock-ou- t. . ;

i i

5

I i

a week visiting relatives.
I ;h


